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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2018

P HYSICAL ED UCATION-GENERAL

PAPER-PEDG-II

Time Allotted: 3 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere lo the word limit as practicable.
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Group-A
ian-iF

Answer any fferec questions from the following

faalife cq-can fee eten te w8

What  do  you  mean  by  tounament?  Write  down  the  different  types  of
tounament. Write the advantages and disadvantages Of knockout system of
tounament.

xpa5Tz5iscattangfifca!fafflagivfaeniqq;REEaltqtfaSm
cgivfficani

Draw a Khokho (men) and Volleyball court with necessary measurement.
atit5fuRE9rfin9tq€Qaecan-en(qgr)t9qp`ffiofiq5F¢zat`

Explain the management procedures of Annual Sports meet in your school.
ffromaqrtasanaRrfu9rfin9rfewi5TTRTani

Write short notes on any tli;a of the following:

fflifecF-capiangiv$9faF\iisENciiEN8
(a)  Offside rules in Footballgiv_ia"
(b)  Draw a discuss sector with all measurements

RE9rfan9tqap[E*Qatifrocrfui5[anqscat
(c)  Care and maintain of sports equipment.

cala{ra ffle!tcqa " ¢ qqsotttqen I
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Group-B
fien-a

Answer any two questions from the following
fflifecq-cantapema6fflm\8

Differentiate between Normal  load,  and  Overload.  Explain the causes and
symptomsofOverload.

qmfa 6t9t Qqp` se;Pe chpta 9nfo facfa qc5ti  qfife 5tcpfa ¥taeffi ¢
apq®faanani

What do you mean by physical fitness? Write about the different physical
fitness component.

apifeTi5"q6Tc5fiscqii!:=an9ffiqFFREfif5FsfiTmiarfuaFceni

Write short notes on any two of the following:

iarferftecp-captenlgiv$9faF{ite5RIcficen8

(a)  Weight Training
¢fflFgivEN

(b)  Types of lever
ThfaqsGTmaeR5t5cen

(c)  Warming up and its importance.-®ap1

Group-C

iaen-ct

Answer any two questions from the following

iaalifecq-cangiveicaas"Tii¢

Explaintheeffectofexerciseoncirculatorysystem.
:gi¢i;FFeiar(qq5caasofaq}tmaaREffianani

What do  you mean by  oxygen debt?  What  is  vital  capacity?  Write  about
Athletic Heart.
qfau5RT6iPe[qqysiacan9apqtREft9t©stfl®TfltS`fflcani

10.        Write short notes on any two of the following:
fafflGrfiecq-cqstq`{gfa$9faFp`ieecacfflcQi\3

(a)  Types of musclestr\"rfu-
2
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(b)  Cardio-vascular endurance
asap.qapwiq-

(c)  Effect of exercise on Respiratory System.
aJiii\ocai3i$9f*qIREel5\qi

11.

E=

Group-D

fan-q
Answer any two questions from the following

faaecq-cangivacaasi5aTit\8

Distinguish between health and health education. Explain the procedure you
will  maintain  for  daily  health  inspection  and  medical  checkup  in  your
school.

qi3qqp\qt:!igfflFm9mfroi@qirapcanifiRTenrfuiqi59rfaeeen®ffi
iaemqenqeneicai5iaiaFTqrfuTit\8I

12.        What do you mean by communicable diseases? Discuss the symp.tons and
prevention  of malaria.  What  measures  will  you  take  for  the  control  of
malaria?

pr\qFTqqi==]rrfTqqqysiscatcan?qntalREaiFq¢enapq7aeiaqifflt5FTis5ali
q]trfucaltFiaiinftfisanaapqsazq?

13.        Write shortnotes on any fferee of the following:

iaalifecq-cqsrmfRESraap\fisREciTcat3

(a)  Fracture and its first aid management
qfgivaqF`aeenQrffaenrm

a)  Lighting arrangements and ventilation
rmmaQq:`iqatcaq65it5cflaae

(c)  Maladjustment
Tifermen

(d)  _Healthful environment in educational institution.
ffierffroqngFffl59rfazani
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